AGENDA
Ice Core Working Group Virtual Meeting
Monday, March 8, 2021
*All times listed are Eastern time zone*
Via Zoom; email T.J. Fudge ([tjfudge@uw.edu](mailto:tjfudge@uw.edu)) for details

**Monday March 8**

11:00 Welcome: T.J. Fudge
11:05 NSF Remarks: Paul Cutler
11:20 Meeting goals: T.J. Fudge and introductions
11:30 IDP Leadership update: Mary Albert
11:50 IDP Operations update: Krissy Slawny
12:10 Break

12:30 Project Updates: Hercules Dome, RAID, Mt. Waddington, etc.
1:00 NSF ICF 2.0: Lindsay Powers, Pat Haggerty, and Jennifer Wade
1:20 Core Box 2.0: Lindsay Powers and Geoff Hargreaves
1:40 Data Archiving: Andrei Kurbatov and Austin Carter
2:10 Break

2:30 Long Range Science Plan (LRSP) update: Discussion
2:50 Ice Drilling Technology Development for LRSP: T.J. Fudge
3:20 ICWG business
3:50 Closing remarks: T.J. Fudge
4:00 Adjourn